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Randy Fernando, President/CEO, Property IQ National Settlement Services, 

Inc. Selected as 2018 Micro Business of the Year 

 
Micro Business model is agile and flexible to better serve clients   

 
SANTA ANA, Calif.  – The U.S. Small Business Administration, Orange County / Inland Empire District Office has 

selected Randy Fernando, President/CEO of Property IQ National Settlement Services Inc. (PIQ) to be recognized as the 

2018 Micro Business of the Year.   

 

After more than 30 years in the corporate title industry in various positions spanning from Title Searcher, Examiner, Title 

Officer to Vice President, Fernando saw the need for more personalized service offerings over the typical menu of cookie-

cutter services.   He started Property IQ National Settlement Services Inc. to fill the customized needs of loan originators, 

banks, investors, lenders and servicers in need of property reports, valuation services and full title services.  

 

Today PIQ has developed a proprietary servicing portal to support data exchanges, providing title information reports, 

valuations, title inspections and curative services with the primary focus being SBA’s Loan Servicing division.  Keeping 

the business size small allows for direct care of their clients and attention to detail with a personal touch.  This business 

model also allows for agility and flexibility in customizing services which includes the involvement of top management 

for review and attention.  Always looking to improve, Fernando strives for superior customer service, listens to the client 

needs and adds new products to better serve them. 

 

Randy Fernando will be recognized and receive his award as the 2018 Micro Business of the Year at the local Small 

Business Week Awards program to be held Friday, May 11 from 10:30 a.m. until approximately 2 p.m. at the Disneyland 

Hotel Grand Ballroom.  For more information on the event or to register, go to sbaawardsoc.com, email 

events@ochcc.com or call (949) 891-1464. 

### 

About the U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA) 

The U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA) was created in 1953 and is a Cabinet-level agency of the federal 

government to aid, counsel, assist and protect the interests of small business concerns, to preserve free competitive 

enterprise and to maintain and strengthen the overall economy of our nation.  The SBA helps Americans start, build and 

grow businesses, and recover from disasters.  Through an extensive network of field offices and partnerships with public 

and private organizations, the SBA delivers its services to people throughout the United States, Puerto Rico, the U.S. 

Virgin Islands and Guam. To learn more about SBA, visit www.sba.gov. 
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The Orange County / Inland Empire District Office, under the leadership and vision of J. Adalberto Quijada, District 

Director, is responsible for the delivery of SBA programs and services in the Southern California counties of Orange, 

Riverside, and San Bernardino.  Located in Santa Ana near John Wayne Airport, the office and its staff facilitate 

understanding and access to SBA loan programs; coordinate and conduct hundreds of training sessions and special events 

annually such as matchmaking forums and loan workshops; and manage a portfolio of more than 100 businesses enrolled 

in the agency’s 8(a) business development program.     


